
480 Construction Scoop
Eisenhower Middle School
The roof membrane is 100% complete on the 
building. Interior framing, drywall, painting and 
above ceiling electrical, plumbing and HVAC work 
are ongoing. 
Exterior brick veneer, aluminum frames and 
windows are being installed. 
Final grading and site prep work to pour the west 

parking lot is scheduled for early March.

Seymour Rogers Middle School
Structural block work in the Administration, 
Media Center and the West Classroom wing is 
approximately 50% complete. Structural Steel and 
decking has been set in the Gymnasium/Locker 
Room areas. Rough-in for the electrical, 
mechanical and plumbing systems is following the 
block and steel work.

Prairie View Elementary
Exterior metal wall panels and aluminum 
window/frames are being installed at the 
Gymnasium, Kitchen and 2nd story Classrooms. 
Interior sheet rock, painting and installation of 
ceiling grid/light fixtures is ongoing in the 
Administration, 1st and 2nd Story Classroom 
areas.
Grading  of the north parking lot for light 
poles/bases, curbs and roads will begin in early 
March.

Meadowlark Elementary
Site clearing and grading for the building pad will 
begin the first week of March and the job site 
trailer is scheduled to be set in place at that time.

MacArthur Elementary
Work is scheduled to begin at the conclusion of 
the 2015/2016 school year.

Frequently Asked Questions
Is there a “lake” behind Eisenhower?
It is not a lake....it is a "retention facility" 
designed to fill with water during a rain 
event, hold and absorb the water until it 
evaporates.

Where is the entrance to Prairie View ?
The physical address of the school is 615 
Warren Avenue.  The main entrance 
faces south and is accessible from the 
south parking lot off of Walnut Street.

Will there be a walkover from north side 
of Pancake to PVE?
There is an existing walkover at 
Pennsylvania and Pancake Ave that can 
be utilized by students and visitors to 
Prairie View

Will there be stoplight on Western Ave. 
near EMS? 
Not at this time. This is being handled by 
the Traffic Committee.  

Are we keeping the portables?
No - all the portables in the district will be 
sold or removed from school properties at 
the completion of the bond project. 

At the January 4th meeting, the USD 480 BOE approved establishing new boundary lines for the school district beginning in the 
16-17 school year.  Maps of the new boundary lines will be available for public viewing at schools, businesses, and on the USD 
480 website later this spring.  For more information contact Central Office at 604-1010.

Prairie View Elementary, one of the two new buildings opening in 2016, is located on 
East Pancake Avenue, behind the Hampton Inn.  The building will house grades K-5 
and follow the Success for All and Dual Language curriculum.  Led by principals 
Kendra Haskell and Kathy Fitzgerald, staff members are already making plans for the 
transition to the new facility. The entire dual language program will now be at Prairie 
View with classes through 5th grade, eliminating the 6th grade class at Sunflower 

Intermediate.             

Students in grades 6th-8th in 2016-2017 will start the new year at Eisenhower Middle 
School under the leadership of Troy McCarter and Jenifer Davis.  The Eisenhower 
Warriors will enjoy a state-of-the-art facility, new track and football field, and 
classrooms.  6th grade students will no longer attend Cottonwood Intermediate, but 
join the Warriors at the new building on Western Avenue.  Students will be able to 
participate in  WAC athletics (7-8), intramurals (6th), exploration classes, and AVID, 
along with the regular curriculum offerings.     

Due to the construction of the NEW MacArthur Elementary on South Holly Drive, 
students will be moved to the vacated 6th grade wing of Cottonwood Intermediate 
for the 16-17 school year.  The MacArthur staff and Principal Shawna Evans are 
working closely with district leadership to provide a safe learning environment for 
the temporary location.  Details will be provided to the parents of students attending 
MacArthur in the coming months.     


